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"(Lnunilif RiriniJiAi."

Tljfl largest circulation of any News-pp- or

ia North Central .

Tonnsjlvania.

Term of Subwrirition.
11 paid in alvahoe, or wilhio I nnntut..J (H)

If pa! I after 3 n Irfi.re II month. J f,()

If pud after the expiration of 0 toontln... 3 M

Kates of Advertising.
T ran. lent nj ortiicmcnli, por aquuru of 10 line, or

ltfii, 3 thm-- or lea I 50

Fur eaoh aubaeoutut inaertion 6C

Administrator' an! Etceutfra' auticea 1 SO

Auditora' aotiora , J 50

Caution nod Kitrayj..... 1 50

Pii.oiation notieea . 2 00

Local notice., par line , j
Obitniry notion, orpr tt linn, icr lino..... 10

Trofniiobnl Carda, 1 year 6 00

YEARLY ADVEKTIPEMnSTS.

1 aqnar..., I etilumn..., ...1C3 00

2 iquarca 15 00 eolumn.... .... 41 00
V iipwe).. :o oo 1 oolunin..., .... 80 00

Job Work.
CLANK?.

Single qnlra- - J 50 6 quire, pr. quire, $1 ,i
t quire., pr, quire, 2 OJ Orcr t, par quire, 1 iO

HAXDIilLLS.

i 25 or 1, 1 00 .heel, ! J or lwi,Si 00

i ibt,25or leu, S 0 1 ilieet,25 orl.,10 00

Oral ii ot each of ahcva at proportional, rata.
GEO. B. OOOilLAXDCR,

EJitor ami Proprietor.

(Cards.

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORN

JeiO Clearfield, l'a. ly

. WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
ATTOKXEY AT LAW,

. .
' '

. ; ClMrfleld, r. :.

legal bnaineji of all kinds promptly and
accurately attended to. txayli y

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
JOIIic is tli. Court llooae. fdeoJ-l-

" ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN RY AT LAW,

Clearfield, p..
c. Ib the Court II. .me. (jyll.'f?

-- JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
OBc on Market Ft , cet l!rieick 1 Irwln'i

Itrna; Store.
t atleotion give, to tbe securing

of Bonnfe. Claima Ac, and to all lecal fcuainraa.
Marrh . 1W ly.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlr. on Second ft., Clearncld, l'a,- - nJl.f.
JOHN L. CUTTLE,

ATTnP.NET AT I. AW
And RrH r.late Aeetit. Clearfield. Pa.

Offre nn MnrVet atroel. oppcrite tl.a jail.
olora kia aervicra In eollini

aruj hu)ln( landa lol'lrarCrll and adj.iii.iea
eUDtie. ; and vitb aa experience of over twenty
yean aa a aorveyor. Batten Limiclf that he can
render aatiafactioo. fco2i.'ft3-t-

,WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
AlTOliNEY T LAW.

Clear-Cold- . Pa. .

Oflea on 31 ark.t street oeie dooreajtof tr.. Cpar- -
eld Toirety Bar.k. naaytil

J..nn II. Orvia. C. T. Alrxaader.

ORVIS &, "ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS A T LA V.

II lleloiilc. Pa. (aepl!,'5 y

E. I. KIRK, M. D.,
T II Y S 1 C I A N AND S U HO EO X,

I.utlie.rl)urg, Pa.
iJr'M'iil atten. promptly to all profeaaional '

ca.ta. atiIf:lypii

DR. AI THORN,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,

VIXri loeated at Jv ylvrtewn, eo.HAPa., offert hta rdestin.U errvires ta the
prop, oi tiieaurrMiailinonniitrT. Sept. 19, y

. JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

AVISO looated at Oaoeoia, Pa., offera hien profeaaienal aerrioea to tbe pe.'pla of that
plaoe and aurrouadiair country.

calll pmmplly altaadad to. Ofliee
and rerioenee oa Curtia at., foraierly oeeupiti
liy Dr. Kline. , mylit ly

DR. T.JEFFERSON BOYER,
FHYjlCIAN AN'P SCRtiEO.V, .

' 1 "fitinnd Street, Clcaftcid. Pa.

3B.narinic permanently located, oe now elTcrr

hif atrufenaionul aerricca to the cttircn. of Cleartirl.1
and etoinifr, and the public gcneriMlj. Alleali.
proiiiptly atteudid to. oet2--

F. B. REED, M. D,,
MYSICIAN ANl SUnt.Cu:V

SnfHrfvfnf Te"Ted lo Williamsrrna. Pa.,
effi-r- his pn fessiiitiel services to tbe people (

tba uTenodiDK eoantry. i jy 1.7

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Late Sureva of tbe Is it J ltg went. Pewnfylrania

V'ionteeri, ha vine returned from tha Army.
ctTr hi p'ofeMiooal aerricos to tbe eitiirn

f Ctcrfle!JJ eeonty.
C49Frffslraa! ealls wraaiptly atten lt)l to.

fcaa aa reeoad atreet, formerly neenpied t y

Ivr. WawHs ().r4,' tt

DR. J. F. WOODS,
rrtYsiciAN i.'scitfitos.
lUvifte ramoeod to Anroneille. l'a., oOeri bi.

f. . ., o. eou-"- f. Ail eailr l.r..n..'ly
3 Oaa f..tbaaaed U.

DR. S. HAYES,

m: nr. eon f: m:xtist.
cr.ee an Maie Fi.,a'nnnrllle. Pa,

ttTH., mnl e priif'-aion- vi.it, Tor the eon- -

I reoteiH-- e ef the pubtie, eomireaneing in
A I IS . aa f.i"owa. eiat

i.uili.r.l ur- u- Fir Friday nf etery taonla.
AiM niiii l'ir-- t Mendar of every month.
Lunit.rr ' i:i Fir.t T''.ur..ly of .. .rv month.

f (.n.l,t:c two' day. in either place. AU older.
I .r woik Miou d 'if pr united on tu. day af k a

arrival el each pl.ie.
r Teatn extracted hr the app'ication of

I .l aaeihrai. eoiepar.iively wiii.iojI pain
AU kind- ef llcn'nl wofk p'laraiiteed.

N. It Tbe pnl.l e will plee'e tiliee. that Tlr.

1.. aben rot ewrcced ta Ib" eboee eia ta. wiay
t laund in til rffica. in Cerwenaeillo, Fa

Carwen..ille, Feb 4. I. t' 41

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
A. M. HILLS,

llailraa le Inform 111 natrona. and tn
( ..ie rMv..r.ll-- . tiut liehaaaaaoelat.dwith bita
ia the ptaclicv-u- lirtit'etry,

S P. fill AM', I. V. S , .

vko ia a trad.:al of ih. ri.ilalalphia denial
'"liege, ai.d I in rel'-r- kaa the bighe.1 atte.ta-

.it ,,.,.e..,i..i ,k,'l. All work d .na in
lie eCi.. 1 wi hod ineaelf pweaenally re,"nal
tta lor Seine done tw th. Woal aitlefaetory aaao

bar .eel ...l...t ..4.. .r il,. nn.r.a.ion.
An e.t.l.n.itcl practice .f li yra in

hii i.lire tuahtaa m. lo aneak U ait patient
i h eoitlt-i.e- . I

EoragM, anu from a dlitanee ahonld h. wade j

" day, before tn. pa .em o-

li. V il. MMinf-- ifids ittllVAl! ftfilv '

IA Jl' TMiti I'wr- -r .At&z nllJ hll "Ttfl- tf

GEO. B. O00DLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL. 21

(Cards..;,

DR. M. L. KLINE,
SUIltiEON DENTIST..

"ITAVIXll Ineair.l In W Clcurilcld
X A county, Pa., oflera hi. prole.-ion-l aert ice.
iu uia poupi oi ileal place, and the aiirrnuinliiiL- -

country. All Wotk guaranteed, and charges

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SUIiUEOX,

HAVIXU located at l'oimh.U, l'a., oOcrl hi.
aorviocato thu people of that

plane and .urrouudiiig country. Ali callM promptly
attended to. oot. 1:1 If.

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER BREWER,

Clearfield Pa."

nAVTXfl
TvrxXfA Mr. Kntrea' Tin m try he

by ttriot l lent ion to bourn? anft
luv uminifuffture of a aupmor article of WtH
o receive thf patrouuge of all tli old tntl many

Dtw rustumrri. Aug. 26, tf.

THOS. 8. WASHBURN,
SCALER OF LOGS.

Glen Hope, Clearfield County, rcutia.
flIIE fiibfoHber ba drotti mtirb !im and

i attmiioD to the SCALING OP LOliH. .td
takri b ia mftbod of oGtrwf. hii terv ! to thoM
who may need ttirm. Any fortlier Infom'tiun
can be bad by ddrMiiog at ibre. )v2ti-i- f

SURVEYOR.
'undari.Krtvd effi-r- lire ivrricei m aTHE and may be found at hii render ice, in

Lawrence township. Lctten will reach bim
to riearteld. Pa,

my ' JAMES MITCHELL.

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,

tyiVIXQ rwmtly lOratod In tba borough of
City, and rwurned the pracitcc of

laMiJ Surveviiiff. rrbevtlallir lan.ler hi profvt
fionul ricc lit the nwtirrt of nud ftrreulaiort in
Inndf in i lcnrfif Id and ljoiniri)f eounti?.

llMl of ronvryanee neatly executed.
Office and rciidcuee vuo Uuur t of Kirk A

Ppcneer'i tnre.

DANIEL M. DOUGHERTY.
EAEEEE 4; HAIE BEJJSSER,

'BKCOXD bTiltl.T,
jvIJ C I. E A R V I E 1. 1. PA. tf

N. M. HOOVER,
iiuUiale A Keuil Dealer ia

Tobacco, Cigars and SnulT,
To do on east of the I'uit OtTice.

MABKET FTraEHT. CLnARFIEI.D, TA.
ISft--A large BMortment of Pipe, Cigar C . Ac.

l(af en hand. , niylV-l-

T

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PlIOTOCinAPII GALLERY,

KiTkrt Street, ricirO.ld, Pa.
VEOATIYEfS anade ia alondy. an veil a. In

J elenr wrnthr. I'insti(il on hand a pood
tu

aeaortaaeat f HiAMFA ajTEKKoSCOI'ES and
VIEWS. Fremea, fn.m any

atyle ol moulding, uia ie to orutt. apr2.tr

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
CleareU, IVfln'a.

VO.'ill execute jorai la liil line promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. a, r4,f7

J.BL AKE WALTERS, a
SCKl V hS Kit AX O CUN V KY A NCKR.

Ageut for the PuirHd and Gale of landa.
C leariieid, l'a.

Prompt attention giren ta aH basinear
connected with the county oOjoea. Otiine with
Hub. U m. A. Wallace. jaal,

in

THOMAS H. FORCEE, at

DHALra iv

GENERAL M KRClf ANDLSE,
to(.RAH 4MTOtf, Pa,

Al, eiteniiv and denier in R(nr
Timber ai.d Sawed Lumber of all kinds.

Ordrt aoliciied and all kills proti-pil- tiHi

filied. ljvl ly

'

CFO. ALOERT f.SBT 4LnCtTT- - W. ALVERT

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
(f

Manatactarcrs A extrusive !ralen in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &c9
M flOULA.N , EXK'A. an

Ordert aolieited. r.ills tiled cm abort notice I

ejait rraeonahle term.
Addrew Woodland P 0 ., VleaH.-- Ca,

jeS.i ly W Al.tiKIlT A ltll9.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
W KUCHA NT. To

Prenrhvltle, lea r fir Id County, Pa.
Kce nn hnnt a full asHorlmcnt ol
I try tliod. l!ardwre, BTid evcrythinj
nst'ially kept tn a retail More, which will !r sold,
for eiiih. ao cheap as eteewhfre ia the couuty.

June 2T, iHtf-.y- .,

C. KRATZER. L SONS,
MERCHANTS,

jiratrnl ia

Dry Goods, Clclliirg, Hardware, or
me

Cutlery, QaeenaWere. firoeenea, rOTiaiotit and at

Kbinglea,
1

C'lrarflrd, Prnna.
tb.ir new .lore rwnm.nn Feeond rtreet.

near Jlarrell A Utgler'l Hardware al.ir.. (janlt

MOSHANNON LAND & LUMBER CO.,

o?ti:'iLA nr.AV mills,
kai raert ai;a

IXMBLFv, LATH, AND TICKETS
ii. n. sjm uvtiF'-np- , rre.int,

nr. r..r-- .t TWc. jc.i. l? 4lh 11 ii'a o

J'llIN I.AWS1IF, Snperiiileii I
en

- Leenla Mil.'. I t. t.i ceil"'v, p

niiMsrn4Toic 'r ifttattonA heret.v given tbit letter.o !' !it.. ,.f n. 11. I.I .K, men
.

.r ii,..,.i. lownahin. CI. imiiu-y-
, l'a., n

ine lcn dull grant. to the nedcr'tgiied. all r ...

aena ind.l.ted l aaid e.Uile will wiaae nr N

rlili.l or d.man. . J
mei.t. and Ihwe having

autl.eateratril for aetllemcti!
j rcf-- them proi-r- lv

. .1:.- .- iih.uit del.iV.

UlU ft.. . a. 11. i.r.a. .'
T AMI S I.iit lout lire"' trimmea. ..

j at W M I'.KKII ft COS., aa they have
t

rl,.,-e- Ktvl.i nl lite Saoa.

l)VIM1HAT(lB- - MrTK I'lx-ltcr- .

A1 S'n tnfira'ion' wi'h the aiM anm.ed
n ihc Fatal ef .I'.l.n Iiekinll, hle vf len

llym, t'larf-e'- eitrty. l'sve tecrt ery
.,,t,.ri-er- . Al" 1r" hsvinprisnn r

.

tl.cm. 01J Ihoa ll debte.! Wi.l nn.ae pavinen. x

the utider-icT'- or to Win. A. WaMice hi. ait y

at t harfleld. Pa. a. s. I'M n 1.

Oct f.. 're St. A.imr. U II N.C.T A.

'ilKOw.N fi-- DltbKZliS, at
xr a

j

. iuin iiviipi H(ITIf Vt! m
a 11'

"I I'f it l": l.e ,rrn .!. ! B

.ill.. ffhOSW 111. l.lTIIUt.d
. - - r ttivna iiTi Cle.ef.elil eenntv. I's.. ,

II... - J..l eerwnt. i t tlf Snt'Mlf Hrl

tn,ran tnehtrt lo saM " iH 1'tea-- e ma he

eladfn. ear eecnaJld.

rTr.w Ihm properly ''"""JTJ. "''
,irrrl W

Adminialran.r.Ocl. I"
niTP Vn nirr llernemena oi- -

i.,
-

: T." w,.,.TIw'tj
..NTS' tne pritieh r.an

("1 lie-- . A Tte. at Him I I'-'''--

RFIEL!
12.

THE JtEPUliLICAN.

CLEAIiFIF.LD, Pa.
WEDNESDAY MORNIXd, Nov. 10. W,9.

1MII.(0 IMWN.
WhRterrr you lmve to $uy, my friend,

witty, or grave, i,r Ray,
CoTtdiimc m tun' h ert-- uu cim.

And fnv In the r.tdir1 wsy ;
And whMhor ymt write of rurul alTain.

'r particular thitiya ia town,
Juil take a wurd oi iriendly advice

K...1 it down.
For If you no niiutterinff over a page

WIhti a cuupie of lints wuuld du.
Your butter ii eprrad no mufh, on fee.

That the brra.l looks plainly throufrb.
Po when ywi hate a itury to

And would like a liitlc renown.
To make unite lure of ymir wiah my friend,

Jioii it down.
When writing- an arii.de for the preis,

V bet her prone or TeiTe, just try
To at:er your tboo-lil- in the frwrit wordf,

And let them berriup and dry;
And when it ii finished aud you suppoae

It Is duiiu ea.-tl- brown,
Just luok U over sjemn. and then

iioil it duwn.
The etlitors do not like to print

An article lazily long.
And the des nut ear

K'r a ct.Nple of yard (if souk;;
So ratiirr your wits in the smallest ipaca

If you'd wiu the author's en.wn,
And ecT time yoa write, my friend,

lioil it down.

ALL' THE DECENCY.

Kary f Ina and Outa f.
Hadlrik. Ofltrr-bdld- How (.rarv
Trrala Ilia Hralhlnc ltlcr
irum ine Attorney (.eiirral.
The riiiladrlpliitt Age, of tlio 27th

ultimo, snys: uito a nonpation was
enuscd in Court circles yesterday by
the announcement tliat Juilo F. Cur-rol- l

BrcwHter was tosuceecti
II. DrewMer, Esq., to tlio Atturney-Generalshi-

The following eorre-ponJenc-

explains the mailer:
.'ati.ADF.i.ruiA, Jut? J0t 1809.

Hon. ti. IT. PrewMer;
4Iiffir Htr After a full and free consultation

will. v.ur poliUeil aipoeiiatm. who are amioti to
ecui1' the election f jur ntittaal frtd. we har

come ui the roncliisicn I lint ymr mdajnat ion aa At--

toniry (Wiit ral wuuld ru a luti wnr Ui strtmnbrti
and a Id t the of 'hi rlrvtmu. I

ante tbns fredy bifwuKe know ys. like wirMf,
bail-aul- the ?.td of . or partr'at stake. Tin
post lion ba not Int-- IkLiu l.aljy. r without the
approval of tha Governor, wba aolboriaea ma to
wnte this )Uur. Tiolr rfurs.

.HtJ C'tiVOltE,
('bainoaa State C DtraJ ( orn mil tee.

t.o He n. .Tuty M.
the Iloa, John t'orode. t hnirtnan'of the Htate

Ontral Cwmmittee, 1'hiiadr Ipbia. Pa.;
Kir I have your httar ol July 3, I de-

tliiie ta res.jfu the fliee of AUorney-Uencra- at
your mjucftt, or al the iurlanec of, or uu the

of prnxtne alio are unnamed to Die.
A!y couriir h Attorney V. en oral ha not bern open
any oritlcifni that intt sa h a reuewt. and I

nil) not c.ium nt to sul'imt t9 aa indipniir that has
been eontrtvt d by men who are bustile tt me
eaae 1 hare the ftarty and t lie (iorernnr
with a ftdltty tlial ha fruHtra1d their hoti!tt) to
him and exposed Uinr etit purpow s. I air,ii

11. Ii. LKLVVMhU.

Knir.. Aufa-- t KC.
His fioTcfDor Ovary:

I'etir tir Wore than amuiu ngo. I was in form-

ed that Urrwster waa be aac rilird to appeaite
MM lure and Mann, ot aorount af an aid ecorr,

, on airouut of a new aue, and Cwvode.
hd asrainst bis rifbl to

eiU in ( oafreNi in thf outer mntst.
I e'luf.i not iMlieve that you wuaid eon urn t t

the sat i idee ol so pure and devoted a friend at the
inr'Hinv nf em-l- i a eombtnalxin.

I rrMf tn you. and yoa that th ere was
nothing what ver in the repnrt.

I Ttvelved the leiirr, howerer, T met too
Marrifbiir". and you eontcmptnoulT aeinted

and rmned theidaof king .Mr. lirrwiter't
reeirnation.

of my wrprie this mornirp. nTon f

in tbe Ofrtcrrr, lr. Covodt-'- letter ui July D,

Mr. ItrewMrr.
In my hnmhlr jndpnient, a jrarr error ha hern

eotfiB'ttcti.
Mr. HrewPler' intrpritT arid ahilitrare elrmmts

Tnlital'le to Toar adminixlrntion, to te thu
treated. S ill. it troin atiy ene. or frfm nrvpur-

yon wnittcn Ins redptirUion, tt ehonld have
been for Itt a di Cerent man, and in an aito- -

ether ilifl'-rfi- t way.
1 do not know how Mr. I.rewtcr way feel in

mrrd tn treatment wbi'h ennnot le eoioiilerod
anythinf abort of hifamou: and yet. hit treat-
ment has not her-- r erncl u own, if you

t honied !r. Oovode to write och a lettrr, which
do no bHirre you eotild have done till I hare

better evidence than a newspaper article.
Very re.pctfullv vnr,

m. it. low nr.

fUy T- leraph.l
Vttii At'vi.i ni . lriP.

Attorney Cicnernl Ilrrwuler:
The ron.mittee do not deem It snfe to make any

api'"linmcnii yon with ticneral t.tnry; you
will drire away several thousand Ttc from him.
and we cannot have anvtinnj to do with move
that ean onlv n?ult in dnmace. Anjwer.

JnU N ciiVOliL, 'ho:roian.
Ueeeired at Franklin, Ta.

Kxrrr-- r rn.vnrn. 1

Iltantaai'iin. TaM Oet..hr 21, I8C9.
Hon. Ti. II. Iteewater. Atlorney-tienera- l :

pear Sir Vou i;llion eereral oeenaion lold
lliut whenever 1 might deem il to ray mleret.
the Terlfaie of the t '.inim' nwiaiih. yoa woe'd

otict relinoui.h the office ol "Altoruev-li.neral- "
T1..1 k.. ....I

then-lor- re.peetliille and tarneatlj reonrrt thai
you ten.hr m. your re. .miaiioa. to
take efleet without delav. " "'".V'much oM.ce

JOHN W. tiKAUY

Orrr' r nrriir Arrotirr :. 1

I'ltll AM i run. '!. S. 1"I'H. I

To t.eneral Joha U . (ieary. tii.verniw ot i'etiuryl- -

1 amti
Sir Yctenlav Vr. Harraer bande.1 In me yonr

of the 1 fl of It r o, o ire. mi re
nation ihime.liateir w.lliotii l. lav .1 aa

.iirti. n c:iu-- lor the reqnee'. It i. a liercinp lonjoi
niB'i'i ei".i i: r, noeii.K e' niienicu, anu on

iici wr in in if nanirtio-- r cn-- r.

Af.ee rev roi.t ln ..rihe U't.eaf Wr.
('.11 k n , i. pni.Mo In ,i c .;,,,,,,,. nf the la.lv

.. m wii.eh he rcom.t.a my rftgintion. ami
Mom'-'- t to do .i lie ae!!io-'v- . yen nt a

-- ,,el le me I; Mr. WBlu Umltl,

pi.tv AttnrarT ate re
gir.i ir. r i m. that it a. nnan '

:.( .1 Blot llml .1. ..nU.cnl.,.,. w uo. 1,1 iori..--

.tn it !i.,a- - hop t.;:il 1 I. It a r.tie ol mv ,

your .!fii'-- a. oelecl
,

.. inal-- a ill- -

el.itai.-- of hut let,, I aui.n. ittrd on ti. h.r

he ante of the p.rtv and ttr -- an..-, tauoetng i

r. i't son'iiai:.'..'.. - m.i I'

involve V. il Bed f.eril Totir t,..t'. ill von '

nj.i.landed ai a ayo. arten. oi i ..nr

ona noeor-!- . yu came to aee wee, tieit we -i

.w ihiIi ottifv. atel thrn Too elpTT--t- wCil lo me

land Sir. l.ow:y. . I t lnv-e- . lo Itential Knit.

( of )h ,llr.r.t....i.ll.l.ll
,,irr ,iriin,j, , In a telegram Kill hy hnn

,,.n- -. and who I, I eihihiied t.. yon. a. nnan
ihoneed. and yo ihn m tenoacndenincti
...a H.n.1..el aa krnlel and meritile nn.l.hiwenl.

,.hed tee lei well Until al'ee the election
im,t ert .t -- . ... P.i aa

atTroi.t aue. loo th-- n ihoned w e f..r tt.e r-

tiee I had render, d. at.d rey.eated your

and ..fSeial crHiMc-- e w me anil letl at., aioliof
who me mr n nn imiir

duty tn he fieri tirmed aritii ymt Ti iMr. i nm

!. who at nt l errillv dent-N- tv tne

::r:'"?.rr.:":.;3..T .

la. mo ant intr liitat Vnti haatt tirt panar of '

'.,.,, ,j -- ..h b, aar a iar fear me

ri.ni teller, in taeile t me and ethic.
for me. and war hi ay retuaed hv you aa hairftul
to Tour peo.-- l It waa made iri.m mot . 01

nerotenl enicT-- e. and tn blip yonr '"'"'''"!,,,, ,irnr. the ealnmniea nf men who were

ion enemtea. Aa .n in'teece nf your feeiinga
'

a whom t would reeait to yoti y. nr r .urr
retarenee 10 M. fcemhee ...em to. mm mr

snrtt'Ttiiiirrtprt'
, w.rw.. ... a., rv..

of h. mc a ftWaulter.

PRINCIPLES

PA., 10,

JVcitn the city to verify yonr supposed discoverv of
dHiio,utm ies. and aiptintt whom you -- aid J

imuiu us soon mn you were
in-i- . o.u wrne lo me 'tommming my revinalion.

m...i ma ciiuatf, nut ieae uio omii to luiixitanuns, to which I will nd snbimt. ! will not per-
mit you, at tho inetamx- Ct a elais you denouueud
to me as eorrupt tactioiiits and one of whom yon
u'ltnicied m to prosecute, am after vou hat

answered your own convenience an I received rav
belli, thus lo et iut me from a place 1 never aoujrlil
and which yu wilu ilcd me to accept, nd which 1

bava held with due respeet to my pithlit? dfty and
an? i nunor.

After this course of dnnllcitv or vaciltntinn t.
me it is indiflcrent, which, serre'with you 1 oaimwt
aim win not, and you mar hold mv office vacant
and All it with wharaaoevcr will be basa and intun
cnoujrh to run tbe risk of like trvatiiirnt, orreceire
it a the price of some dishonorable Imnrain.

I aui, sir, ete., B. If. liUKtt riTKIt.

Kir.i LiivB Cit ivni:n,
lUnnisBi iu.. Va., Octolier 2.1. lS6tl. J

Hon. D. Ji. Itrawster, l'biladt lohia :
hir liavinr failed lo eemovn trmni m.,.iv .

my eoawnunicMion of (he 21st inntaht, I bave'the
honor to inform you that I have tins dnr aiioointed
Hon. t. Carroll B re water Attomev-tJeiieri- of ih.
looiiuonwoaith of reuimylvauia, vice UenjaiDio
liurria Itrewmcr.

Hon. Carroll II rew iter will at once inmn it.n
amies oi nt othee.

Yount, etc., JOI1X Y. OEARV.
Ooveruur Cf i'cUDSj Itaauia,

On tlie S2d dor of October. M9, on BIT return
from I ealled ua Mr. Itenjainiii Harris
Krewster, and he tdiowcd ton a hitter he hud inai
received from (iovirnor lieary BckiiiK his rceiajiipi-thm- .

He then drafted a reply, and on the J.!d
(Saturday) be gave it to mr with direction touite
it to HarrmliurK and hand it lo (iovtruor Geary.
I waa loo much indispumsl to take the journey thai
lay. and with hlseontrut fidezmiihed t liovri..ir
Henry thai I h.ti I Ui kUer m rvnle and would
hlirur it on MtDdjiv.

TXW1S VT. SMITH.
ilonJuv, (Vdober 85, ISflO.

Copy of Telegraph 1

6'toler .. lFfio
To Governor (le.irr, Ilarrialmrf:, a.:

Mr. Drewster hai requeated me to deliver to yon
in person his reply to your letter lo h.ro. I will
he up oo Monduy. I,!. WIS W. SMITH,

Allorney-Ucnera-

9 U'ALXt-- 8rni:rr. 1

rmi AM i.rnu, 22, 1MIJ). J
Hon. B. II. Ilrrwtr. Attornrj-ttcnwrn- l :

Irar Fir rewmal n a'n, of which I siMike to
you some time sinre. ef'tnbincd with neeunvuee f
rewnt dale. Iliduee uie tn leader yu any reaiejiia.
tion aa Deputy Atu.rnry.i,i,.ri. t tate etiret on ;

the 1st ttrxiximo. or as much soonur n:. tni tu.Mw
may he appointed. I am, tir, with great rcpeet
aad aflectivo, roar trulv,

LEWIS SMITH.

Orrif r. mr ArronRT Grvriur..
l'nn Anrt.pniA, M. 21, )

To lewla Wain Smith. Eq., Toputy Attorney- -

ittnerni. .inmonweann ot reriafvjvaiiia: '

lfear S.r- -I arceot of your re.vnai.m. The I

reaiH.ni eyvn me and the occaisiou you a!l.le tv
all warrunt ri.ur ef.ui,e.

Tn me Ti.u lia-- rrpr len s prnfmrn, fa tlifnl
friend, aud tu tbe public a dutilul, nliilliul, ujirigut
teree.

1. Iimj. aitu'l vaeute niTofru. T.i uuld it I..ner
wuuid b. inadmiaajile. Ymr Irieml.

K. 11. lliiteTi:R.
rirrrnvi; ramri, 1

lliaHiBinn. l'a.. l, 1f,o. j
Hon. F. Carroll Ilrrv.ler. i'iiilad-l.lu- a.

hir IMacinr tbe hicKert eonfidrnre in ynor
fritnd.liin. al.ilifT and intrrily a. a man and a a
lawver, 1 hare the hiinnr tt. teitdir tn Yfiu tbe

f ..t .1- .- f. - ,' r
alia, vire Hun. Ilarrl. ItreTrter.

hh..uld yr.n drtennme tv aeee.t, I denre tbal
ye. d. . withert delay, and n...,fy me W.h t,, J

tiltrana ani letter, an-- at once b. time tbe dutK.
ef ..oe i.Hee. Very reieiiiiiir, j

('signed) Jot!!? w. ue.uiV, tiuvernor.

ran..nrlrl,., OclVr --
S. ISM.

To Hir Eveelleaey, Ji.hn W. ticary. Uo.erm.ri
fir iuir favtinit Hie ilialanl. r4rnna to

me t tip r'i"'tlnn 01 Aeii'rni'T-t.emTa- l af lata
Iia leen duly

1 ae(N.it the aMiintlne lit Willi many Ilifnk a for
llie himor eiinrerr.d upon tne ami fur the euCr'eou.
term, in atneb hie Wen j't.a.ed t tender il.
It .hall ttr ni.v eanieat eflnrt to tueftatite
of the ire to tiir ulnieat of in) ability.

Wilh regard, rerr T..nr..
(figned) F. t XnilnLL HllK'.i i Ln.

Fttri'Tivi rniusrn, 1

Ilifinissi nn, 1'.. nrtnher sj,lf.a.j
F.dwar l M. Pnxon. Ii., Tbdadrlpl ia :

fir ui io.iit- - niirn eonuiienee in von a. a t e
ile,.n .,i !..,, i fccreby ten ict you ts pU--
tion of aupMicmie jnttce of the Ctirt d t omnmn
Plea, of iheeity and e..uutj ..f 1'iuia.ieipbaa. nee
Hen. F. ( arroll

Ke.t,nt roar aelLeJaad aa earl, reile
liy telegraph and hy letter, ,

I Bui Toura. Ae
JOHN W. bfcAUY, tioverooe.

Yntl. anri rma, Oriolier ?.', lsr.9.
To Ifi. F.aeelleney. John H. Oee.ry, tinvemor of

tHe Stale of IVmi.ylvania :

Voor faenr of the 2.dh inrtant. tendering me the
pom ion of aeanaiete juatiee d tba t'fMtrt ef Com
una I'lea. of Uie eil y and ermnty d 1'riU.lelphia.
nee Iloa. . t arrull IlnwBtrr, rne.gned, baa Iwt
reeeived.

I S'ef.t the po.iiinn with plea.ure, with wit
th.nk for tbe eourteou. tr mi. .n hi.h vou harV
tendered it II. ...need that I .,lt end... or to
di.e.liargt the reipe.nait.le dutie. ol the ottuv
luleliir. 1 nim. AO.,

r.IiWAMl M. 1'AXON.

'lime will pruhab'y throw some
light upon the motives w hich govern-
ed Mr. Henry in making this change.

Stonewall Jackson.

Tho ftcv. Dr. It. A. Holland recently
delivered an address belorethelitorary
societies of (Jpn. Lee's College, in which
occurs the following :

'We are near the grave of a r.artvr
chipfinin, w hose name I need not men-lio-

in tbe villncs which his memory.
l'l prt'CIOtta Spllicnaril poiirea Olll III

tho rudely broken nluhusur box of a i

ri'IT .n.!,oi,,lcd " '!'' F'Sam'
in iiiniu'er. v.vtaivtiii lie iiiiiiiiw ra.,.... , ., .
twin tii u imic wmen. tor toe iiiusinoi.
J .. I . . . 1. .. ... : . - . . .ucnu i.iui siccp uet.eatii ils ennui tret- -
it ii rtjui. scents .matures own i est- -

minster Abbey. It's valleys, like nleo- -

v ied isles, arc hung to fancy's cj c wilh
I'ttllle scenes that depict the sacrifice

sell or principle, it s mnuniainH,
like nirmoriu im rocnril thn iinti..

. . .1 . i. .
Hearietimwa oi me neroes who, in tiie
path . Uu y. tnarcfltt-j- l ttp to d.tnth n.
(0 s fnetid, and lot.k from hts out

. . I i i.i . ,, ,

7. ..am. ...v- - 1 ici.-- i n cam ni
Mimortuhtr. I nder it s sod, ns in
sacred Cl'Vpin, ieiMv,;

'
Uie Out of nt

nrmy wlmtw remembered deeds of pit
ttioiicvult.r make ns nriitiil even niiii.i

, 1.
ta the i ir r ii j t t on whit h th guide onr

. . .., ,,... ,. ,

then. a in nuift chepel of this
crand old at c-- liusi tea w here
....!. tl ..T . !.:... I. .. I...I.I
.
intetvonrse wuh Is .leso
order t ho steps i d von r am Ml inn ! Ii nl
W hnn. an fi ie wflfstiul rrtii.

An', I , I., li t;(..

it ntav he httt to ititn the rliirficd band
of soldiers llie and liht who
h.v ..ireniy er,.s.ed inn i.n i.i
nnd wilh JtP.lisnn aro rrstinr In the
shade of ihe trees."

aw a. .- - m j

7 yteni teinan w nil nail nrrtaa-T- a ,

rompetence was by a
rjCnd "secret I'f h is Sitei-css.- "1....... ...

have said "one hail
0f y properly by strictly attt'inltn',. m bnsiness. and the

..

awi.

1EP
CLEARFIELD, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

j NOT MEN.

0UE SATURDAY NIGHT.

WHO WANTS TO K HAPI'lf f
Only unollicrl
Only a fuw more Wtl Seven milc-ioh-

nearer thu cb( of our journey.
Seven niulitH nearer tlio Klonittl Morn
lug ! Kovon loHHoim loarncd, for eat li

tiny count ono, mid holbro lon comes
Uio ti ii 11 ctt.liii(r ! Ti.cn thero c
tio more fSa turtiny nifrlits no more
rcsiin and looking for the
morrow, lor, with tlial eitilleHS morrow
ot ours that endless "prr-nonl- of (jod,
llicro U light for all and guiding for

Wo shall bo happier then.
l'rny Uod we altall all ho that is

all who deserve moro than
the weeks now tiring uh. Jiut wo are
haiipy now : Jiecauso wo try to bo.

Jiu t sometiro not who might bo.
Would you lo happy f It in easy,
and ycC it is not 1

Let us see liow. Wo aro a plain
wotkingman. Day nfier day we have
lotieu. Have lliouglit, and wrote, and
plunncd, and mnniiirod, and striven
eurncstly to bo of service of uso lo
outers, tv lion mo morn comes we
aio rested. 1 hen wo work. When
nifht tomes wo aro weary. Then we
rent ,

Wocet rii:lit glean, close, earnestly
down to our work. trustln.
board wo draw plans in the quiet
nours we rough-tie- we build as it
were with no jar, confusion, or sound
of confusion other lliun comes from
those w ho have no design. Little by
little ever striving eror winnini?.
Kver coiriJI tihead, never reeediiiL'.
And alw ays working to benefit others

lo utd those who have so much to
do that they have no timo 19 think !

c arc happy becauso we are not
envious. e want no oflice. We

Ut HO tCWard Other than pay for
honest lubor earnestly done, and all
llto irood we taa do besides thrown in.
Wo live in no palace. Wo do not livo
for stylo, cr to jilcaso the eyes of oth-
ers. People mut tuko us as they find
us. Kot for our dress, our rich din
ners, our luxurious home, our conform
lVP.i0 l,,CIP Uli US f r, religion,
tt.tty, or aiigni cine. Wo take oth

cin as we find them. If wc like them,
well and guod. Jf not, they go and
we May.

And wo caro not what otltors say
against us. ou see we nnswer to
tiod for our sins ; to tho iawsforour
crimes j to our hearts for our iiappi-ncs- i.

If a man or woman likes ns Tor wliat
to are, then we know 'v bo are our
friends. If wo should conform to
their iJcas U tho diileront ideas of
tho multitude Well, lie who docs SO

to ,vill (rienj,, j, 0f n0 8CC0unt.
1 licre are men who ilrtvo (aster

hon-e-s bul our. sr. last enough. It
!" "l f lil0 10

,
fSt h0tW-

1 llCI"e Br0 mcn wu0 "Vein fineT
llOUCS but OUrS IS HO IllUch better
than many others, we arc quite con
tent. 1 here arc those w bo wear bet-
ter chillies, but oars are belter than
somo w ear, w e keep them clcun as we
can, they are good enough lor us and
our business.and who cares forfusbion

the foolish w him of fancy f
There aro men w ho are ninr h riM.r '

tliail wo, but they have no moro fun j

do not Cnjoy life, belter have no more
. i- , ,

earnc1 menus.; ana every man, hy a
rttlo of God, has ail tho friends he
deserves have no warmer heart
f'"Ve .W,..l?r ''J" 10 k""'' 0r PUrCr
tlCSHS hold heating ngailltt theim
no dearer lilllo hand lo pHand caress

no eyes more loving to look into so
often and so earnestly, than we.

Their ceilings may be higher their
furniture more enmly, their style more
expensive but all this does not bring
huppiness.

e tnke earo to govern onrself to
bo a man. We control our desires.
onr passions and for by this
,j ,,ntlP jg token WO Vleld obedience

reason and that higher life all ran,
vet do not know of. Others have
hearts and feelings, and we respect
them. n t i i. . i in i situ uiri mrriwa aorun,

.5 e,,...m,-,w0.,,-i- ,
V) some,

uttered to those who deserve them
urn u etiivo, to niaate
.l A J.. . ,

miiri a nn r iv aim uu vnen mwetu
hen H inpoor, and defy llioso who

them. We strive
success, that we may help oUier. and,
he something liko that beinr; God
inleudt d man should be, to ho this
is million times better than to be
whining, fretful, snappin;, murmcr- -

inn. croutv, ill list tire J. petty tyrant :

? "! rPcUT ,0"fl,r hi? no ."' i

11 iciiue , at i ia iirviiieew, uiei.iriieu
rttrso to ins jrieiius, ins tamity, anu i

. ie . 1. l. : 1' .
nimacii tnrtnipii intoxication, uissipn--
mm, se.itHii uxiiwvairuncc, or suttcn
indi (Terence.

Wo were happy when we had not a
carpet on tho finer not a dish of our j

own not a suit ol clothes oilier lliaii
J titir iiack not a booli. not a

. i ..i iiiaiiuar, noi a piac. to ieep. .rif,e-r-r

vrrc to many c!hrr ,r..w nj? e

were because the creal future
, , ,

n a. uc... .i.--mv - , . re
work to do because wc had pluck to
'.ry,'

wil! tO dare, And by saving the '

energies of brain and holeness of!
hi art. tho power to accomplish !

, :
W bile others lietleil, wo saved our i

temlver and wo llleir mitwrt While

trotn tiiiiintliiiiilres, by holiest labor
as t.od trees I ruin lii. earth, ihe. .1... .l.o ui.l nar., ln.l tim.

.
or energy in rrpin.ng. thai
11T 01 neis who uav. nu minus lor
ororown bubft We novcr taut and
.',.,l,..,l ,tr atmid anri whined bn-Hli-

we were not this or that a iiunkcr,
a millionaire, or man nt

-t '

Nor did we ever think oilier, were
much happier ihsn we, and long to

bo in their pltico. We would not give
.mr man ii'hmi mr uu iiii'ii . anu)
we wouid not ounrrol w uh a smarler

i man, for be miht be ritfht and we
, c

l wrong. wuii a mmi in s rjen- - j

era! information, fur that would be to
I lose onr

'

it's windswept forests, as from th? otlieij wuiled fur something better to
pipes of a gianj cathedral oegan. r"H- - turn u p wo worked to turn up" Some--

traselesej for thn fallen. tiling, like man. Our aim was lo
which ever nnd hnon swrila it), do onr rfify That was, to be happy,
swiltcr time into a martial t );. t j eontentcd, cheerful ; lo make llie inost
bids the living emulate (heir virtues j of siirniundinir to build from
Here

hi to

best exnn,

it

fur true
ver

tho
Bcctimtiintcd, he,

will

Bliytvard

hapniucss

On the

for

to

apetiles,

to

for

laeavj

nierchanl,

.Mir

And tew I
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The weeks como and go, and are
hlofsod. With faith wo toiled with
fuilh wo still toil. To help others wo
have always worked. To help othors
wo hope to work theso many years.
That which rewards some does not
reward us. That which tloters some
makes us not afraid. It is all in the
I'uluro, and the present is the step,
pingstono thereto. Wo work dili
gently all the week. Wo rodt when
lubor is dono. Wo gain strength by
rational amusement, in accordance
with our means and moderate desires,
and do not weaken immortal powers
b' dissipation.

Carriages roll by, holding fashion's
votaries, ihcy aro not so happy ns
tho hofit wotkingman. There is, as
wc write this hatiirdity ight, a hum,

d whirr, and moaning of busy life,
floating in tho air, as wo liston to tho
unwilling prayer of a grent city, riinrr
liko a grout stench to God I I'oot-(u'l- s

on the walk lltcy may bo foes
or friends but what of it? We are
hero they are thcro. Our duty is at
home, right where we aro. So wo
work, and strive to excel, and arc
happy. A fooutep bright eye a
form fumiliar as onr own a smile, a
kiss, caress a loving reward for love
and well-doin-

"Who is this?"
"Your darling 1"
"And why do you love mo ?"
"Who can help il f Yoa aro good,

nnd kind, and thoughtful, and
tempered, and don't fret, and worry,"
and muko me heart-sic- by unkitid-ncs- s

ond dissipation. And you live,
and work, and never hesitate, and are
respected by others.and try to make me
bappy. You are hiy own darling !"

And she sneaks kindlr to us. and
cheers our heart, and gives strength
to our resolves its site sympathizes
with our endeavors. And she helps us

a
she is not well, onr lore is more kind
than ever, and she hastens to recover.
She does not earo for others others
aro not s to her. Nor
do we caro for others here ta all we
want all we asked for all we can
care fur thus ail one needs. Her
diamonds her liodhlesscd eves. Her
bank account brr heart which is pay
ing compound interest : Her penrls
every thought ! Hcrruhirs ourdecp
trusting love is the key which keeps
them locked from the world. Wo un-

derstand each other we study each
other. We believe each other. We
are satisfied with our lite onr inissidn

our progress our future will be as
we will it wb care nol for those
under oilier roofs, or in other lands ai
we caro for each other, and Ihus are
content.

We work, for it brings lis taste for
rest and pleasure.

We rest, for it gives us strength to
work. We are all in all for each other
The winds may howl rains rnay beat

heat may blister, cold may freeze
sickness may eome, disappointments
overtako us, yet we strive on, eVcr
content, ever earnest ever fitting
ourseU es fur the duties of tho morrow,
and thus arc happv.

Would to God all men would t!ms!
livo. Then there would bo more
beauty in life more beauty in death,
,nore love and moro sinecro mourning

n,orc FO0(1 racnini1 happy homes
ana loving women. lon t Llamo
wwr.cn for being frivolous, and in love
with fashion. Thisis becauseso many
men aro nol worth loving.

Who of our vast army of rraders
will strive to be happy as wo are to
neserve love and respcel aa wo do--- lo

mnko their homes and their home-one-s

hsppy beginning not
but alter reading this ending of the
week's wtirk this little, aeartfelt,
home cha pier this Saturday N ight.
"Brick" 1'omcroy.

Madame da Stall's Advice.

A country girl, the daughter of a
clenryman, bad accidentally met with
an Knulish translation of "Pelphido"
and "t'orinne which so powerfully.ir..j L : i,. secluded Ine as

. ,nrn h hn- Ani hcnrin
Mndme de Slar wn,jn ljmAol

"'" . rote to her. tifTering to become
k. ....!. . m.i

But

hpr ,rvi( in w '
thatb,hc

- ,. i- -j ,a ., j .
clays w ith a friend, who took her to
the great novilist, and, speaking in

.. .:. a . i i.

titt.de and kimlnci.. administered tile
,.,,1.- - .J .l... 1:1.-- '.. 1 I.v 'in. ion, e nn iie.i-,- 111 lir
tMIt ,CI 11.11. Tho girl almost threw her
at(.f nt her feet. and earncs-l- ben-rye-

. . ar'i'"ie a... i. 1 lie ranmes-- sI,. L:eii a.', j,.;tji..
I.xttrd with' her on tbe f.llv of her!ji,, ..yoll niav think " Mie Said

t.'i. an a.nriai,!e" lot tn travel over!
Lumpe. and se all that is most hbau- -

,.:, a ti:Kl:nmvn in ,hh whrlrl
lllt jov. f ho, nr( id
j .1.. i.e.. -- it t. .itiii.uv uu-- aiioi ui mine inniicnt
hnppiness than Kill- - that fatnO Canv.. : f.,.t,- -. T l,r. i

,lon, Yori lisrei a Iinmrs..! le.fl..o.v M oon a
((J 1. liecauno I Tens driven from

: n . ,... i . ;r
iiiinr. in. ciMiieiia u l our lot II

T01, ,nrw ni;ltt. you wonl'l not desire
it." Wilh snch admonitions she dis- -

mid the pct:ti.ine The enre was
complete. Theyoung woman returned
to her father Ivecan.e more steadily
indntrious and without ever speaking
of her adretitnre wilh Madame de .

Slael. silently profiled hv it She ia
now liriper a Ii of great .la
bilnv, and her friends consider that
her a riea .a m .ciii.rt.1 ke .1.. el- -
hand by which il could "have been

I wo aro happy. e p.ly lhcLm. de Stael's secretary, a rnrmu
d.jnpJ Irop;,

a a

happv ,.

a

a

a

I

Jl f renrh ntinmicf ei a inennir.il at'
,iinj r -- .1,,., ,,,, nr,,i,,.r nf

inn? as distinctly leihle bv nirht
II TT (IHC I lal ts in rubbing the

a,.,,,- -, , a, hf.n,,;n Ji,,,.
piortl,

' whit h will lender litem iumi !

, j

,a. a

An editor, in pnfiina-- a I

grocery kept bv a woman, snvs:
.

tomatoes aro a ren aa her own ciicens.
her indigo as Hue as owe eyes,
and her rcpcef a aa ker owa I

tmrr.',-- r - I

TERMS-- $2 per annum, in Advance

IMHAM Hl MMUt.

Tliere la a time, Just when the fruet
lretareB tu pave old Winter', way,

When Anlumn in a rererie lout,
1 he mellow dny time dream, away t

When Huiutnar oomra in muaing ntind,
To Kate one nuire on hill and dell,

To mark hie many ahravea they hiud,
And aee if all are ripened well.

With hnliny ahe whi.pera low,
The dying flowera look up and gire

Their aweete.t ineenae ere they go,
Kor her who ina.le their henuliea live.

Biie entera 'neath the woodland', rlinde,
Her aephyra life the lingerinjr lent;

And beara it K'iitly wberi; are laid
The loved and lout one. d iti ijrief;

At laet old Autumn, mine;, tukea
Aiiin hi. aeeptre and hi. thiouei

With boiaterouc hand the tree he ehltke!,
Intent ua ratheriii) all hii own.

Sweet hummer, rijrbitia;, fliea the plain.
Ami waiting W inter, piiunt anil gum,

Seei miaer Autunin hoard lii. grHiu,
Aud amilca to thmk it a all fur biln.

TALLEYRAND i

1 1. 17f(i. No. 1 Hro.t(I WAv.nnir Irnnnrn
as the Wasni,,Kion Hotel, was ono 0f
hid nioBi inttnionauio ntmrdinu houses
in tho metropolis. It had been creel-
ed some sixty or more years before by
air I'ctcr Warren, who spared neither
pains nor expense lo mttlto it ono ol
the finest mansions in this country.
lie resided in it himself during a brief
portod, and its walls echoed lb Ihc
music of his wedding festivities,
when he married the beiuiliful daugh-
ter of Governor James be Lancey.

Tho history of this old edifice is full
of thrilling interest, bul too long for
our present purpose. The property
changed lirtnds several tirtius, was tho
temporary homo of many distinguish-
ed men at different epochs, was the
sceno of some very exciting and im
portant events, and lastly, at about
the date as above named) full to tbe
tendfV mercies of an interesting par-
ty, who Clled it with costly furniture
and decorations, and attracted o its
portals the loven.ofelegt.nce who lad,,, i,m. .1...; . cn;ov

J)r. Joseph Priestley", llie philoso
pher, tho popular writer, the political
martyr, found here his Canaan, and
it was in the great banqueting hall
that a reception dinner was (riven him
which, from ils lack of cnlhusiastr,
wounded moro than it flattered him.

Chatcubriand.lhe nephew of
an illustrious cxilo from

Franco, occupied a room on the sec-
ond floor for several weeks, and it was
here that he conceived "Tho lieuiusbf
Christianity," oncof lie most iinpreti-siv- e

and beautiful displays of lis in-

telligence.
George Ilammohd, the British min-

ister, Who married one of tho famous
Misses Altr-it- , of Philadelphia, boarded j

ncre at dtllerent times, and was a great
favorite among tlio guests. He was a
fine lookitigmun,stout and rosyfaeed,
and wore a full powdered wig.

One of the most conspicuous char
acters, miwcver, who Honored tne
placi was M.de Talleyrand, the exiled
liih of Autum. When he arrived
in Ihis country he brought a letter
from tho Jlarrjnlsof Lansdowno to
President Washington, commending
hira as ono whoso information and
merits were deserving of iho highest
Consideration.

He betamo a cilizen of the United
States, and his certificate rif naturali-
sation was for a long time in Peal's
Museum. But, although admired for
hia aliilitin. hi. arn. lmtml f.e lh.l,..e
u.ssnf.M ujci, ,0 displayed in regard
to the stitlenngs ol Ins countrymen.

Once, tin a told day in w inter1, he
entered the drawing room on the
sooth-eas- t comer of No. 1, wearing,
as was not unusual, at that period,
buckskin pantaloons, and took a posi-
tion on the hearth, close to the fire
The heat soon caused the leather to
scorch and smoke, and lbs faces of the
persons in the renm evinced the re-

straint of gtod breeding struggling
against a provocation of laughter.
Talltyrand's quick ere penetrated
the mask, without discovering the
cause, until he seated himself when his
sudden cry of pain compelled the la-

dies to fly from the apartment to give
vent to their merriment.

His personal appearance was
He was tall and rather. I . :.u li i,

i""'"""1' ' 'ma"
and deformed feet His hair was very
'Khl- - h. nd parted it

in the middle. His complexion
sallow, and his eyes a pictveing Hue. j

His manner was'trtinquil and wnlch- - j

fill, and in (offic respects extremely
vuiirsr nnd repnlsive.

lady in New york, at whose ;

houso he often dined, said, he would
sometimes rest his elbows fin tho ta-
ble, supporting his fhro between his
hands, and rarrv Pn a conversation
with his month an full that he could

ii fT rot 411 1,1

meat on his plate into fine pieces,

forl",nt'1 P1"..-- wrT nd
' 'hrnstthem into his tmo'ilh. j

" '.eem ne would pull out
the fork leaving its frcicht wilhin.

His most intimate friend was M.
Peantnet, by whom he once Came
near losing his lifo. I will rire the
incident in his own words as he Tela
ted it seme venr afterwards,

"lean never forget," said the Prince,
"l,,nt ' Ha onrf g'fted for a moment,
with an eitraordinnrv and inexrlica- -
, , .

" 0 PrM,r,cnce, was the means
v" " "" '

m.v!t-iou- s Inspiration, I should
,"' J recount the cttrit.u.

details, Jl- - Heattmct and my.elf had
avs associated on the best terms,

"na ia lhor. stormy nmrs, worn tne
c- -! ressinn oi mencisnip req.iire.l ai-- (

must a divine couraee siiitiethip; more
'han '"f"'""'!1 w needed to unite
oeewaM.S. J, OS'l nO CSU'C lu DODM mr

ulUichmr-n- t li rut. pernn ana inter-- :

ests. ve n id toireil.er quitiPd r.nt;.
land to take relure m ew t orK.ano

htii-crt- ltvi-.- i in perfect hsrmo- -

"J--
- " 'shintr to onr line

tapltal, I fretfhteil a sltip, half shares

j.jiri uu-- , eaniii ,"i 1.11

wind with rrealest oi imttience.
This Mto of anccrtaimy appeared to

11 ....sour neaumei 10 a cxtmor- -

dinary deirreve. lnrajialile of trmain-
int! outet, he roamed the tttr with a
ft'erlfB f r a iceme" '

telle I ray nrj.Hi fof tie was alwst
rnmsiKPOis .r Imi and pi.- -

llilily. .
"On. day ho cnlertwj the rinm, rj.

rlnntly tinder itttenso ifilement, al-

though ho nod great r (Torts to in

himself. 1 was writing tettenf
to Europe. Leaning over my shoul-
der, ho said, with forced gravity;
"Why do you loso linio in writing
'hese lotttrs J" They will never reach
thine destination ( como wilh me, and
jet tn aiako tho round of tho bitttoiy ;'

tho wind way becoino favorable ; per-
haps wont nearer to our departure
than wo think !" Tho day waa mr.
nificent, although tho wind was high,
and I allowed myself to be pursuadet).
Ilcaumct, us I afterwards recollected,
showed extraordinary alacrity in
closing my desk, arranging my pa
pers, and offering my and cane,
which 1 attributed to tho nood of in
cessant activity with which be ap-
peared overwhelmed over sinco our
forced deparluro. Wo threaded Iho

streets and reached the
battery. Ho bad offered me his arm,
and hurried on as if he were in baste
to reach it. Whon we were op tho
grand esplanade lie hastened still more
until wo reached tho edge. IIo spoke
loudly nnd rapidly, and admired; id
energetic terms, tho beauties of tho
scene. .Suddenly bo stopped in the
midst of his disordered conversation.
I had disengaged my arm from him.
I fixed my eyenphn him, and ho mov.
cd,asidoasif intimidated ashamed:

"'Bcaumct!' cried I, 'your inten-
tion is to kill me; you lrienn to throw
tne from this height into tho soa 1 De-

ny it, monster if you dare !'

"The insane man looked at tne in-

tently with his haggard eyes for a mo-

ment ; but I Was careful not to remove
my rrtio from him, and Ihey fell, lie'
muttered mma incoherent words and
endeavored to pass me, but I spread
my arms and prevented him. Casting
a wild look around, he threw himself
on my neck and burst into tears

' 'It is true, it is truo, my friend
the thought bus haunted me day and
night liko an infernal flame. It watf
for thut I brought you here. See, yori
aro not afoot from the precipice! An-
other instant, tbe deed would have
been done V

"Tho demon had alarmed bim. ili
eyes ere void of expression. Awhito
foam covered his parched lips. The
crisis had passed, and conducted him
here. Some days of rest, bleeding and
dieting, entirely cured him, and, what
is tho motil singular circumstance of
all, we Dover rMerred lo the occurrence.

--Vric Yak UculAie.

Quackeryla Schoolsi

tto lute the f.illo wing producliorl
from the New York Herald. The
Schoolmaster has always been consid-
ered fair game from the days of Hor
ace down to the present time. Almost
every nuthdr has had a fling at him;
almost every arlisl has ridiculed hint
ali. no doubt, hoping toavengo them-
selves for their sufferings in early days.
Tie much-abuse- profession, however;
has moro than held its own, and to-
day flourishes among us like fa-

mous "green bay tree." While the
teachers

barely make a pittance, the new
schoolmasters prosper and lav on
money.

Althocgh wo bear the rrcatest re
spect for the profession, so useful and
in the main so deserving of praise al
il is wo w ih to enter our protest
against some of tho abuses that have
crept into it. As a nation we are a wil-

ling victim to all kinds ot quackery.
Patent medicines warranted to cure
all the ills that human flesh is heir to
flood the land ; we hare quack law-
yers, who are forever tinkering atouf
constitutions, State and national:
quack judges, who are ever engagetl
in upsetting old precedents ; quack doc;
tors by tho hundred ; and now quack
schoolmasters have joined the crowd,
who prop-os- to teach everything in
no time at all, and who have complete-
ly rcvolatloniied thtt old methods of
teaching the Voting idea to shoot.
They almost fivai corn doctors in dis-
tributing flaming prospectuses. With
the enterprising ardor of the tract dis
tribntors they force their little books
into every otSce and dwelling house.
These little books teem with long
lists of present and past pupils, rein-
forced w Uh fictitious names if needed ;

with long columns of credentials sign-
ed by prominent people, ln fact, the
testimony of interested parlies as td
the bomber and condition of pupils
who have been made presentable, und
who have been endowed with any
amount or information, is very much
like Ibat which generally accompanies
tho notice of some new bitters or oth-
er uostrum, oris like wonderful re;
fvirms effected by ertrrprlsing temper-
ance lecturers. They tell us in what
a fearful condition tho patient was
and how strong and healthy ho now
ia in fact, according to their state
ments tho only Way lo ever get well in
10 Pl ome frightful disease and then
undergo a course of special treatment;
l',e "ly way to ever know anything
is to to Professor Blank's great in- -

siuuie in a most aepiornoio state ol m- -

norance, and in a short lime yoa will
figure among his wonderful cures.

They are forever developing soma
new fuattiro, snd are always engaared
in enlarging Ibetr hills nntl increasing
the mir.hrr of "isma they profess to
teach, vt e lorever find them stand- -

ilorgyman. There are filch thing as
clerical quacks, w ho pat tbetn on tbe

jPacit and give tl.icm of moral stip.
port. 1 ho schnolninstor In turn fills
the pew wilh bis pnpils, and is a
prominent member of th. vestry ; is
alw ays foremost in voting funds to

the i asti r to 3 Eup pcfor hia
health. In l.u l, t!o two constitute a
mutnnl admiration' society for each
other's bcnc.lt.

The won fee of a'.l ij tint the public
don't see thrnrjtrh it 13nt no, dear
- n -- ""'""fuhy viy the enormous bills, aud al

every fantaMici! caper the pednirogree
uts a l.ille knot cheer and encourage

Atd what brtumes bt the po
pits in an mi. . n eit, tney are tangnt
evori tntng ana learn nine or novntng;
moral snasion is employed l cram
Knowledge into tnriri.nwillingt.rains;

J Vllil'ar a llline m lilUCine IS not IO

lenrnnig nothing ad doing nothing;
seenr. irom ine Ptiiy punishment be
reaiiy urcads, he grows tip ith a

'slight stnatta-rin- tif a muliitndo of
intni-- s and taxra hs place in the wnria
nlterly unfit lo do an thiniT Thecler

n,w a ivi gti ui.111 anu tn nil 111 aster trot
hnn nnt on every pmsitije opportnnitv

'and template M!y sit hack ln3 call oil
. . : ....every one 10 tix'K at llictr wory;. yh,,

sort of work Might to cease, for of all
' tincndorahl thtnirs inaekerr In avlti
'furrlon fj tha worm ' . -

(pierced one alter anoiner witn l.singin tbe shade ol some fashionable

winch

lncaso

"iToctiori, he had on several occasions be ht.t.ght K and so the lazy or sto-eff- rt

ted riTrn l"' m0,l devoted prreils of hi pid boy rolls from school to school.

Alalmma

ber
hot

hut

and

the

Wl,h ll'mL."' try 'r firlune in theler hoy ii kept as a show-piec- e for re--
Indies. We were ready for onr de-- , ccptinna and priro distributions, and

--rai'ir
the

poor most

go

him.


